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Introduction 

The process of course design does not stop (as it often does) at the point 

when the materials produced are assembled in their final form and distributed 
for usc. The crucial factor which determines the success of a course is how 

it is used in the classroom and this issue is far too often treated in a cosmetic 
manner or ignored altogether It is important to bear in mind that materials 
are but classroom tools used by learners and teachers. The term 'tool' is used 
because materials do not in and of themselves cause learning to take place 
They are devices which, if used appropriately by learners and, especially by 
teachers (who manage the learning process) may cause learning to take place. 

One very important premise of UMSEP is that the production of new courses 
which imply new classroom behaviour (as UMSEP courses do) should be ac
companied by a detailed analysis of the demands that these courses make on 
the teacher in terms of the knowledge, skills and attitudes which are required 

if the learning aims of the course are to be realised. And that a teacher trainw 
ing or orientation programme should be developed to provide teachers with 

guidance in the critical areas identified. 

Identifying Demands On Teachers And Priority Training Areas 

The model that was used was one which was proposed and worked out for 
UMSEP by David Warren Piper, our consultant from the Teaching Methods 

Unit of the University of London, during his consultancy visit in December 

1981. 
The basic idea is this. new materials imply the staff using them in particular 

ways which require knowledge, skills and certain attitudes such as belief in 

the value of the materials and confidence in them. These requirements may 
coincide or contrast with the existing knowledge, skills and attitudes of the 
staff If a 'gap' should exist, it would have to be described and then possible 

ways of closing it specified. Once the ways of closing the gap are described, 
they can be rated in terms of technical soundness, feasibility (convenience, 
cost) and acceptability (from the parties involved - teaching staff, ad
ministrators, etc.). Then an appropriate strategy can be decided upon. 

The starting point was, therefore, to identify the salient features of UMSEP 
materials from which can be derived salient demands on staff expressed in 
terms of knowledge, skills and attitudes. The following are the salient features 

of UMSEP materials which were identified. 

(i) Picture of the course and unit structure is given and each item is plac

ed in the picture. 
(ii) Objectives (course, unit, activity) are made explicit to staff, students. 
(iii) Criteria of success are made clear to staff, students (what, by when, 

how well, under what conditions). 
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(iv) Complex Jearnina items ate broken down Inlo separately practised 
and ancucd pans. 

(v) Materials arc 10 wrilten that the best raults will be obtained if the: 
teacher can perceive problems quickly. diapose their Cl.USf:, and Ibm 
prescribe appropriate treatment. 

(vi) Malm.1I arc cksianed 10 accommodate students wilh .... ide ranle 
of ability II is usumed Ihal lhcre will be considerable di.crsily in .. 
ctau at any one time on a number of parameters. competen«, in
teresl. commitment, elc. 

(vii) Varieey of activities with different manqcrncnl features and Involv. 
Ina differ"nl criteria of I5SCisment is used. 

(vlU) Variety or aalvitb wilh dlrrerent criteria of UlCUmcrw is Ided. 
(ix) Variety of experiences, modes of e:o:presslon (words, diaarams) is 

provided. 
(x) Studenuare aaively Involved. They do most ortbe talkinaandC1lPlC 

in pccr-tClicrun,. 
(xi) Topics and SC1tinp used in activities arc realistic and professionally 

relevant. 

The salient features were then translated into the followina salient demands 
on tcachers. 

(i) understlndina of course objectives and rationale 
(ii) familiarity with course and unit suuctu� 
(iii) familiarity with specific objectives and desian of the main activity 

types and ability to relate former (0 met. (cour�) • objectives 
(iv) familiarity with methodology of course 
(v) undentandina of professional content 
(vi) classroo:n and acdvlty man .. ement skJlIJ (particularly !he skills of 

5ettiq up, mOnitoring, evaluation .nd livina feedback) 
(vii) relatina lanauale 'kill' taulht In the unit to professional needs 
(viii) msuriq hi,h student involvement 
(ix) capilli with diVCTIity 
(x) dialnosina and Ireallna problems 
(x.i) selective error correction, 

The first five in the 1i5l above can be reaarded as knowledae objectives and 
the rcst as skill objC'CtivCl for Irainina. 

The next Ilep was to identify In the: list of thinp which teachers mUSI do 
- if the objectives of the COW1t Ire to be ..:hieved -Ihose for which auidance 
and trainilll would be needed. To do this it wa.s cssenliaJ to know tbtaisdna 
level of the starr "'ith realrd to the required knowledae, skills and attitudes 
for each salient feature. For Instance, one of the salicnt features of the 
materials is thai $Iudents monitor each other and Ihemscl\'CS, aCI Dpon Ihelr 
nMervaI.lnn and help each other Therefore, we would need (0 lnow with 
respecl 10: 
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Krlowltd,e 

How much leachers know about I"OUp dynamics, friendship patterns and 
personalities 0( students. 

Skills 

How well teachers can eJlcrcise the followina: 

(a) skill in monilorina abmt)' of Iarxe numbers of smallvoups 
(b) skill in promoting the titht balance of guidance and freedom 
(c) Ikm in kerpin, students focused on lbc lumillJ objective 
(d) flexibility and skill in dealina with the unforoeen while 51i11lcectrina 

OQ the trail of the learning objective 
(e) keepi", reasonable coatrol over the lime taken (or the various 

activities 

Attlludn 

To what dtUte leachen believe in the (ollowina: 

(a) sludents have re:sporuibilil)' (or thdr own learnina 
(b) $IudelllS learn from teacher. matenals and from each OIMf 

A Dumber 01 jnvClliplive modes were con5icler� and the roliowiDl wtfe 
adopted. 

ti) setf-evaluation qUc:5tionnaires completed by teachers. fIe.- each unit 
has been laught 

(ii) feedback and dcbricfina sessiom after lessons 

The 5clr-cvBluation qucnionnaire listed the ttach!n, skills Illallhc analysis 
of salient features in Ihe malena.ls ldrnlified as required of lln,:a,aff. Tachcn 
wne �uestcd to fill in the queslionnairC'lfier tekhina each unit of lhe course 

duri", the academic sc:sslon 198J/84 when the UMSEP couriel were ,aulhl 
fOf 1M Onl time. The first question in Ihe qucstionnaire attemptJ to find OUI 
what types of activity leaehn. found dirricully in handlinl. The 1CC0nd qua· 
lion i. an attempl to find out if tcachers could: 

Identify the problems lhal sludenlS face 
do somelhltl, about them 

The lhird QUCftion attempts 10 idc:nlify a.!lpc:cU of classroom manaaemcnt 
thai teachers found difficult to Ilandle. The fourth qUCilion forms the main. 
body of the questionnaire and reqUires the teacher to rate herself on a scale 
of I·S (I _ Deellent, S _ inadequate) on the various leachi", skills listed. 

Information obtained from the questionnaire was supplemented by feed· 
back obtained from observalion of lessons durin, triilllini of the coursa 

AnOiber procedure used 10 identify leachina difficulties was the holdll1l of 
r�u"'r feedback or debrlennJ lIoC»iUIU aft« each block or uniu (numbcrina 
1--4) W"oI� taushl Student evaluallon of leaclK-rs at Ihe er.d of the course 
also contributed some Information on teachn skills. SludelUl wne uked 10 
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wrile comments using questions such u these as luldelines. How hu your 
teacher helped you (0 learn this year? What kind of help would you like 10 
have received from your teacher but dldn'\ SCI? What do you think yOUf 

teacher should do to hdp next year's students learn more effectively? 

Tb,e Information obla:ned from the.' questionnaires and lupplcmenwy pro. 
cedUre.1 on Starr. levd of competence in the: required IcactUna slolls wu mat· 

ched against the Ilaled requirements. From this the followin.g priority train· 
ina areas were Identllied (a ratina below 1 suuestJ lack of confidence and 
Indicates Ibal guidance would probably be needed): 

Note; Percentages below refer 10 tile percentage of respomes which Jives a 
ratiog below 3. 

I Setting up of interlclive activities (5)") 
2 Error correction (what to correct, when to correct, how to correct) (,,),5"') 
l Monliorio.¥ 

(.) interactive activities (79"") 
(b) functional activities (42") 
(e) evaluative activities (85'-) 

4. Checking 
(a) structural/formal concepts (63"') 
(b) functional concepts (47"') 
(e) lexical conceptS (53"') 
(d) procedure (63"') 

5 Elidtin, 
(a) ideas (47"') 
(b) information m") 

6. GIvins feedback 
(a) positive feedblck (63"') 
(b) negative feedback (68") 
(c) sclectina ateru where reedback is needed (4'''') 

7 Sc:nsitizin& smdmu 10 meanirlj and commumcauve potential of ianlUaae 
(45'!t) 

8. Providing models of correct sounds. stress and intonation (68"'1 

II must be emphasi12d that the Information from the:: questionnaires was 

ch«kc:d apinst feedback obcair� from observation of less OM and mMinl! 
with teachers. 

Developh., I '"lIialnl proara.aJ.llle 

This section dcsttibH the development of a Iraininl programme to pro
vide trainina for teachers In course implementation and also in evaluating 
students' progress. 

TfTlini,., S(TfI(t',ies 

The next Step .flU identifyina lhe priorily areas for trainiq was to choose 
traininll stralc�es It was decided that a t wo-pronged approach br: adopted. 

OH-the-job tl1linina. involvinl: 

(a) introductory sessions 
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This would lake the form of lalks.l�lun::s, video films 10 famlliariu 
leachers with the principles underlying coune design, the identify
ing featurts of lhe different types of activilies, elc. 

(b) skill devclopmenl workshop/semlnan 

The empbasi5 here is on expos!na teachers to specifK: teachill8 t�hni
quo:, providing opl)Oftunilio: for (cacher.lo Iry thc:sc out and also 
to share Ideas they may have develo� themselves in tell�hinl the 
course. 

2. Oo-the·job training, Involving: 

(a) team -teachinl with UMSEP team membc:rs or an cxpcricncc:d leacher 
in ea�h learn 

(b) relular problem clinics 
(c) pre-teaching briefing 5C:55ion.!i on key points about the neJtliOi of units 

to be taught 

TroininE Methods 

The range of lraining methods cOll!lidered include expositions, de:nonstra· 
liol15. workshops. seminars. buzz aroups, syndicated exercises. etc. The actual 
tlllining procedure or vehicle employed would be determined by ill fullabili
Iy for achieving the trainin, objcaive in question. Following the c!anHica
tion of lraining Objec:live5 1010 knowledae. skill and attitudinal objectives, 
It Is possible to identify the procedures which are particularly suitable for a 

cenaio class of objeclives. The following i5 an outline of the modelsof lIaio

ina lhal are felt 10 lend themselves well 10 realisins the three 1)'pCS of training 
objectivC!l. 

Knowledle objectives 

These arc probably best attained (hrouah: 

(a) cxposilion accompanied by the use of graphics. vicko film 
(b) demonBlration followed by diK'Ussion 
(c) teachers in Iroups tryina out different typc:!i of activities In thl: course, 

followed by posl-mortem discussion; discussion on manalcmenl of 
activity trinl 

(d) sedna a unit lauaht, then tryi", II 
(e) practical exercises to develop understandina/awarcneu, for exam

ple, rewriting Instructions to make them easier 10 undernand (the 
usumption Is that if they can do that they musl understand them) 

2. S1cill objectives 

Thouah the emphasis here is on skills, lhe approach favoured in skill 
devdopment is one in which the skill area is tackled at the levet or skill 
and principle. This is to discouraae rlaid adherence to specinc teachin, 
lechniques throuah ramiliarity wilhout understanding that a 5pecific 
tcchnique should be u5cd on grounds or iu suitability for achievilll a par

ticular learning aim. 
David Warren Pipcr suggested a scquen� of procedures (a.e below) 

as 5uitable ror attaininl skill objcctives. 
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To date three series of workshops/seminan have- been conducted by 
IJMSBP for teachers al Pusat Bahasa: 

(a) from 15th March - 2nd April 1982 • durina Janet McAlpin's 
comultancy visit 

(b) from 5th-22th January 1983· durin. Chris Kennerly's can· 
sulUlncy visit 

(e) from 6th-14th June 1983 . conducted by the UMSEP team 
members themselves 

The workshops Ca) and (e) concmlr8led on hclpina lcachen 10 unders· 
tand the ainu and approaches or tile three courses and to familiarize them 
with the lIDilloll and contmt of taCh «IurlC. They abo tamUiuiud I�chen 
with tbe main activity types and worked out with them tfrect1vc ways 
of handlinl thest activities in clUJ 

ColtChmoa 

VariOUJ consullantJ to the Projcct have pointal out thai UMSEP CourSd 
demand mort of the teacher than othu counts UMSEP sees the Itllcher u 
Iht 'mediator' between the materials ilnd the �ludt'nL� and .lIo�� lhi' "�achcr 
• ctrtain amounl of discretion especially with fqard to procedures, to adapi 
them when necessary to ensure that the learnioa objectives of the course arc 
attained In thf: most dficlent and economical way pmslbh: in terms or lime 
taken, errort, anxiety, etc. We also recoanise that tbere arc diffcrenllcachin, 
ftyles. Thererore, the JUldillJ principle in ua.illillJ is to help teachers perccive 
'Itill options available, extend t�ir repertoire or skill!: and, by familiatizing 
them with the principles under!)'i,,& the COl.lrlCS, improve their abilily to w!ect 
appropriately from these skill options 
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